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4 December 2008
The Honorable Russell D. Feingold
United States Senate
Washington, DC 20510-4904

Dear SenatorFeingold:
Thank you for your recent letter regardingthe possible exposure of service membersand
the local populationto hazardouswaste in Iraq and Afghanistan. The health of our personnel
and environmentalmanagementof our forward deployedlocations is one of my top priorities.
Since2003, deployedenvironmentalhealth experts in the CENTCOMAOR have
collected thousands of air, water and soil samplesfor scientificanalysis in an effort to
characterizedeploymentsites and potentialexposure levels to ensure our personneland local
Iraqis are protected. Regardingthe allegedhigh toxin levels at Balad Air Base, the December
2007 summaryof the joint health risk assessmentwas based on reportingthe raw data in
nanograms instead of picograms. This caused the final result of that assessmentto be reported at
a value 1000times higher than the actual value. After coITeCtion,the DefenseHealth Board
concludedthat there were no dioxin-associatedsignificantshort or long term health risks or,
elevated cancer risks anticipated amongthe personneldeployedto Balad. As part of the ongoing occupationaland environmentalhealth surveillanceprogram, a second comprehensive
study of the air quality at Joint Base Balad was conductedand the resuhs will be published soon
and help guide recommendationsfor the ftequency and extent of future air quality monitoring.
Regarding your concern over documentingexposure in individualmedical records, we
continueto monitor respiratoryrelated medicalvisits to the Joint Base Balad Air Force medical
clinic which remain consistentlylow for 2008 when comparedto other Air Force medicalunits
in theater. In accordancewith Departmentof Defense and Joint Staff instructions,occupational
and-environmentalhealth monitoringdata and associatedhealth risks based on sampling data are
currently documentedand any exposure to personnelthat couldresult in short or long term
health risks are placed into the medicalrecord. We are actively engagedwith other organizations
within DoD, to develop a Periodic OccupationalEnvironmentalMonitoringSummarythat more
accuratelydocuments identifiedacute and chronichealth risks for populationsat deployed
locations. In conjunctionwith the Joint Staffand other agencieswill continueto collectair,
water and soil samples for scientificanalysis in an effurtto monitor potential exposure levels to
our personneland local Iraqis.
Regarding your concernover the number of incinerators,there are currently 17 solid
waste. 2 hazardouswaste and 24 medicalwaste incineratorsoperationalin Iraq with another 23
solid waste incineratorsunder construction. Constructioncompletion dates for the remaining
incinerators range trom January through December2009. Additionally,13 solidwaste (6 on
hand) and 9 medicalwaste incinerators are in the acquisitionprocess.

There is and will continueto be a need for bum pits during contingencyoperations. To
this extent, much effort has gone into locating/relocatingpits in remote areas of the operating
bases to minimize exposure,training personnelon proper operation,developing/circulating
operating proceduresand assessingburn pit operationsto includecoITectiveaction.
Our military leaders in Afghanistanare in the process of designingtreatment/disposal
facilities for solidwaste. The current leadershipin Afghanistanapproved 11 additional
environmentalpositionsto assist in developinglimprovingand managingthese programs. .
Additionally,I am establishingan environmentalprogram team to includerepresentativesfrom
InstallationManagementCommand,U.S. ArmyCorps of Engineers. and CombinedJoint Task
Force - 101to help identify and resolve environmentalissues from operationsin Afghanistan.
Thank you for your interestin this issue and for your continuedsupport of the Soldiers,
Sailors,Airmen, and Marines of US. CentralCommand.
Sincerely,

~~
DAVII) H. PETRAEUS
General, U.S. Army

